
0PAL INTEtLhLE ,

SATURDAY. 'November 24, : :

ew Adverwannint.
Now Groceries-D. V. Flenniken,

Loaat, uperN.
-The prohlibillon movementi l apt

tracthig unusual attention all over the
State.
-The business8 -the Southern Tel-

,vgraph Company at this place is stead.
'ily 0u0casitt1 . ..

-Tie ,48onger trains have been
runnitig quit.Q regularly since the re-
cet chaig of shhedule.

-Th9 'druminofs, say that trado 18
Veryl'ill, an1d unless it imIlproves theywill have to quit traveling.
-Tie recen31t burglries, and at-

tompts at. l)tirgJary, were the topics of
taksil.al 1 ny Thuirsday. (..-'PI'3 v '.. G. Bradfolrd, pastor

f the Baptist church,. Is attendh'ig the
State Convention in Charleston.
-The Mount Zion Graded School is

in aIflourishig coidit ion. The corps
of teaeiers is an exceptionally Vii
one.
-One of .thiighening-rods qn the

roof of the conrt-hluse has beqit bent,
dowil for some ine. It ought to be
.ixed.
-Mr. Williford's stalde '?n Congress

street has received its tlshiing toulIes
df 'paint, and now. pres.etiis3 a vastly
f)improved appearance.
-.Chester Reporter: Genu. John11

Bratton was here for a short tine on
Monday and was cordially greeted, as
lie tlways is when be visits Chester.
-A scientifll monthly asks: "What.

,nre vrowds?" This .1s an edsy qIes-
tion to aiswer. Crowds are what we
see going into a store that advertises
'extenisively.
-The Presidient hasp.ppointed fleck-

ford .Mackey,. Esq., a son of ex-Judge
Mackey, to be consul at Rio Grande
Dosuli Brazil. He has loft for Ils
post of duty.
-A ruby ring is now the first choiec

for an egageient ring, or a smaller
r-uby may occup1)y the centre, with a
sapphlirO ot one side and and a yellow
diaio'nd on tho other.
-Adjutant General Manigault has

foryarded to Capt. W. G. Jordanw of
he Gordoo Light Infinttry a check for
$82.4f, the qnqta duo that command,
as provided by the stat te.
-it is suWgested that tie "'standard

time" question be settled by this con-
promtis: Let two faces of the town
clovk-l he iorthern ald 1the southern-
s1o)v Wiinbolloro tine, and the other
two "standard time".
--Ve acknowledtge the receipt of a

pa11philet coJ of Senator Charles W.
Jones's ltdillirbitle (address oi "de11tler-
Sonian l eprcy," deliveQredbeAore
the Essex ;6oun~ty Demwc.ratic Clubh, of
Newvarkl, Newv Jer'sy.
-The llev. Wt. 1B. Jenitigs!~ waus ini-

stalled as pastor- of the Itoc-k 11111 P'res-
byteruian clhrch ont thte e'venm g of
F'ridayv, the 1ihi ini't. 'th li1ev. D -E.
Johi r1, o1l' ir Io, O iiiached at ser'i
uiiioi'i tuhe ocWJC'ili,
-Thec, weathe~lr onl 'fliia-ilay 62

al most 'NuinorICIil-- eer Uainly slaing'-
like -but. it na monre like. witeru-i on

Friday. 'lThe r'centI rini hasi d~one

of ia) ing ihn thist oin oulr streeIs.

pre ZIpred to buy or' sel Fiturme Coni-
trct for~anyitt patieSwish ing11 to Opler--
ate ini ti line. Alt buisiis c~it~oniln.

timeiic a diay~andio ill keep) onr cutI~omi-
er's posted, de 1t-if*
-VTho S3outh Carolina Annual Cont-

fereiide of the Method0ist Episcopal
Church, South, will mecet in Sumter
thtis year-. It, illt asisembhle on then 12th
of' December with Bishop A. WV. Wil-
8son, of Baltimore, in the Chaiir.
-Trhe sixth circuit wilL. .jie called ini

the Supr-eme Court oit l{' 27th inst..
'There ~I but one ap~peal fr-omx this
county-inu the caso of tihe Staite i's.
Hail hcock et al., charged with rnefusal
to wor-k on the putblic roads. The
defendants ar-c atppellante, and thov are
represocuted by Cotl. Jas. ii. lIion'
-All p~arties whlo bought guano.s

fromt ns8 must s-ettle oit or bofor-e Iho
1st of Noveinber-, or they wii loso the
cot to)p oti anld will have to )p.3y thte
face bf fl'ih notes in mnoner-.

R1. J. McCAnIIEY & Co.
-Oct 27-1f*

REiLI(Jious Szanvweus.-Ser-vices will
be held in the difl'erent churcheos to-
morruowv, as fo)llows:-
Presbyleinn-Rev. D. E. Jord(ani,

11, a. mi., and 7, p. in. Sundg~y.School
at 10, a. in. Praycer-meetlihg every
WeVdnesday at 4, p.- mi.
Associate llecfoi-med Precsbyter-iani-

R1ev. J. 'i'. Chhes at 11, a. m., anld
7, p. m. Sunday Schiool at 10, n. im.
Priayer nmeeting on the second( and(
fourth Wedntesflaps f eif ikith at
7, p. im.
MethodIst-Rev. J. S.Con:,1

a. mn., and at 7 p. mn. by the R1ev. A. Mt.
Chre-itzberg.
PETIT LARCENY.-Tite case of' tho

State against James Pearson, on1 the
charnge of petit har-ceny, was tr-ied be-
fore Jpstice Cathcart on1 Friday. The
defendatit was fomnd guilty- anid sen-
tenced to pay a fine of fifteent dollars
antd costs or' to 1)e coninied ini the
coupty jail thirty dlays. 'i'hq pr-isoner'
was committed to6 jail lii default of
p)aymtenlt of the flne.
Tux SipEims Cii.5-It ,will lip P--

mfembeedt'( that thte counsel for rios.
L. Shields, wvho was t-pt ently tiedl in
Charlotto for the mnridej~ Joseph 0.
Sitton, the alleged seducol' of Shields's

Qotir' et :ypth~.Carolhia for a now
ffl'dhtY aS exnneted tlidt ar'rument

woLtN. be lieard last weok, but fieObaere' says the case will not Uocalled untiptli spring tern of court,Not ,ess 'than three condemned menhave died in the Charlotte jail in as
many years. YXk'nprisonlpiot there
seems to be as fatl as the notso itself,and whether it niaybe that the idingof the superior ooYXrt will be affirmed
or not, the probability is that Thos. L.
Shields will be a dead man in less than
a year. -lie is apparently in goodhealth now, but unless lie has at ox-
traordinarV constitution he will lin all
probabillity sucectimb,
Tul. NEW STANDAiD TIM.-The

ilow "standard time" hns been adoptedby the Charlotte, Columbia & AngustaRailroad, and it is twenty-fonr' mlin-
ntes ahead of Witsusboro time. Is it
not the proper timke to take underadvisement the sensible and'valuableSlggestiolt of "Progress" in a conUnu-nication publishcd in these columns
some days ago? There is every argu-
nient from ..the standpoint of business
and general conVenienteo in favor of
he r >posed adjustment or oUrt, Wi
timo tq tile new "istandard" adpted
iy tie railroads. The town authorities
tre liloughat ful and progresive men-
will they not consider the advisability
111d 0easibility of regulating the townAluck by (.be. niew "standard"-of indi-
a-ting titnie? This will be a step, a

properstep, in, the right direction, tand
mce the public tiiepiece is claarged,
t will be arguimient enough for private
'itizens atind private families to fqil in
ine'. Charleston 'has been sensiblemiongh to adopt the improved "stan-
lard" ankd we are confident that Winns-
bo1o will follow her example.

RODRSE.s ON THE RAMPAGE.

5everal Houses Actually Entered, and Bev-
era(tOohers:Att'1tit4e--Thr Work of an
Organihed Band -Capture of a Suspected
Party.
Considerabih excitement.was caused

n town'ou Thiurglay Inoriing by the
iumouncment that a number of dwell-
ngs had (iring the night .before beenictually entered by burglars, and at-
:Oimpts made to enter several others,
l'he rogues seem to have made almost
I coinl)plotc-ircuit of the town. In all
here 'wer four dwelling houses ac-
:ally ertered. At that of Mr. Jus.

,. Davis, on Garden street, the rob-ber enmtecr', thirough a wind6w, a
-owm occupied by Maj.or James Pagan,
Iidl took a Stinm of Ino1cy, about twen-

dy-ninoollars, from a pocket in his
pantaloons. At Mrs. Duvall's hot'eli
a Washtingtoii street, the room of Mr.
1.1harles Loper was entered, but noth-
ng was taken. At the residence of
\ir. .it. M. Ilucy, on VandgrhorstdtreeFt, an ci try was made, and Soue

'mables taken, but no m1oney rva01 u1'a-
uci. A t Mr:. J. N. Center'sresidenice,
ai Monltric st reel, OneC of the r'ogues

got int o lie room whewre that gentlec-

manui was sleingma. lie wvoe up just
when the fellow was well in, aid the
Ilatter of course b~eat a hasty retreat.
Mir. Ceunter saw thatt the thief was a
white nisun. Unfoirtunaely, he had iio
weaponhli auidy, by which to arrest the

rogic:mm% rel i'eat,

Al impts4 were ailso madeit, as~before
a Ie~d, to enter sever~al other resi-

lan,.c. At MA.t..Jaiies A. Bric's, on
Zioni. tt, a party wans heard at one
>f the dooifrs, and the next Nuornming it

seentt'lIhat ai ldder~~ 1habeeni mioved

[rinl interIQ the house. Alt Mr. ID. V.

Walker's, on Congresst street, tracks
we re seenm ini 111 vard-evidently those
itf parties intenit on robbery. At Mrs.
Louisa Gaillard's, oppo~csite the freight
tiepot, the thieves eniter'ed the back
pi11azz, and1 openiled sonme trunkP, but

took inothintg oil; and made no0 attemplt
lo get inside the bouse. At M~rs.
Waillard's, on Gard.en street, some onec

went to a wind(ow and attemipied to
)peni it, .but without sucss. The
pairty see'tned niext to 1move on) to tihe
:djoiing residence of Mr. Jno. ES.;Roeya

iioils. Iherc tihey went into a small hot-
biousae attachkld to the aouthieast corner

1f the dwelling, tooki tlie flower-stand
:ut(tlrst carefully removing all the flow-
er-p~ots), b~y its mens got on tho roof of
lie hot-house, fs'rmvwhich there was,
3asy ent ranlce, thog, a wlndow, imito
thle chamber on the upper floor of ,thec
iwollinig. The lady occupying this
haimber, hearing the movemepnts, call-
d'A to oiie in thie room adjoiinmg, whean
he rogues seem to have takeni flight.
A t thie residence of Mr. Hi. 17. Obear,
>n1 Moultric street, there were sis of
somecbody's having ,fripd to climb the
posts supporting thio front piazza-
from which they might, with little
riiflculty, have emtered thie rooms In
the upper story. At ,.413 residence of

Mr. A. S. Douglass, ficar the southern

hlmt of thle town:, thet~e were
~~evies of an attempt to rob. Pre'-

ierves and other gatables were found

in the ilazza, mtid there were other

signe of the pr'esence of parties with

noe good purpose in view. Attempts

wvere also made to get into thie resi-
donc~e o/'Mr. Jno. II. Propst, on Zion

street, of the R1ev. D). E. Jordan, on

Liberty street, and of Mr. W. D.
Rlomedy, on Congress street, about

opposite Mrs/p~oylstoni's.

As before stated; these robberies og
cited much feeling In ,f t anisep
were' at once taken to get at tliQguIlty.

partIcIpants. Supposinlg thlat sofne of

the robbers were probably prowling
abhot the country, a party was organ-.

Iz.ed to go in search of them. The
p~arty~con~sated of Messrs. T. 11.
Ketchin, J. 6. Eker,' U. 0. Desportes
and WV. J. glhlott, Xkebvinmg town.
about half-past inie o'clock, they wenit.
in (lie directioli of Columbia, Mieeting,
Mr. Jno. W. Sidiart, lle informed thieni,
that he had seen a~l t mau .going iit
uthe direction gf Sinjpson's. They.
mnocd fit onue to L1fs jintf and e

et'i9ehflrmqd l4y.Mrs. Wqlsost thgt. 9
White nian had been in let' store t1ht
norning, wihll colai'&rable tholicy*lhis possession, and he hdg expressedhis intenilona of waiting there for the
nett south-bound train, but afterwards
said he wonld walk on 'to' Ridgewayatid "save that, much money". ,Iq
partyyven yent briskly towards
lIdgeviAy, '', -when within about
four miles or the l~iace, separated linto
two squads, enterining the town from
dif'erent directions, in order to avoid
attracting attention. .Mr. Ketchlin
wert to pir. A. F. Ittff', store, anid
ner by saw a strange mah, oating an
apple, who eyed him yery closely. le
went towards Mr. P. M. Spenco's
blacksmith shop and Mr. Ketchin fol-
lowed him, atterWgrds watching his
movements from th strebt corner op-
posite the-shop. The fellow moved
off towards the railroad, M;. *ftmlhIn
following., Messrs. A. F. uiff and S.
F. Cooper came up, and Mr. Ketchin,
expressing his suspicions, asked them
to call up the rest of his party. The
nu then went oni tile railroad track,
towards Ridgeway, Mr. Ketchin fol-
lowing. Mr Ketchin called to -him to
stop, but he went on, inuttering sou-
thing which Mr. KAte1liui could not
hear, except the word "'ro',w". The
man pulled his pistol froim his pocket,
and made for the woods. Mr. Ketchin
followed imn, imeaintimo calling back
for assistance,. and fired at him four
times, without eftct, after first telling
him to halt. The man uwent oil, son
clea4-Ing tI1h woods, continuing his
retreat. Just then Mr-. Ketchiai
saw the party approachiig, 'r. W. J.
.Ejliot on horseb'ck, in the lead. Mr.
EIloi,on coming within a short dis-
tanco of 'the mat, leveled his pistol On
him and told him to surrender. The
follow angrily said, "What in the li-li
do you want wttvi me?" slip)ed1 his
pistol into his sida coatpocket fand sat
down. By this time a large crowd
had come from Ridgeway, and the
tramp was soon surrqunded. His per-
son was searched, hisa weapon taken,
und *.eiwas lodged in the guard-house
to await the arrival of the north-bound
passenger train. Ie was brought
here, and taken before Justice Noil on
the charge of carrying a concealed
deadly weapon. lie was reprenCtetl
by Messrs. McDonald & Dou'lrass,
and, waiving an examination, was
committed to Jl i defaitult, of bil.
The man calls hinself Thomas Cullet.
le is very defialt, and will talk but
littje. le had a bank book, showing
a deposit in the NationAl Bank of
Coinmbiq. No other arrests have yet
been made.

In this connection we publish (he
following extract from a Charlotte dis-
pat:ll
"Two stranmgers were neticed in

Statesvillo on Satur'.ity, who are sus-
i)ectedl of the robbe~ries recenitly com-Imitted. Onme was a medinn-sizpd1
inanti, stoutly hnilt;. with black hair, i
little black monstache and sideC wVhis-
kers. -The other lugld red rand-v .hair-
with short cuit wiuskers all over his
face..;They were Lrawd..inl at westerly
direction fromt Statesville."
On Friday mernting a stspicious

chmaraicter was secs 'ea Siampsont's.
He. IDeasureCs about ..ive feet; nine
inchtes, wveighs about 1/>0 po(und(s, hair
and whiskers sand~y, and lhe wore a
soft felt hat, lie may p~ro'p.to he one
of the parties mentionaed m~ the above
extrtict.-.

OBITUARiY.

PED, niear Blythewood, November 14t,1483; of diphtheria, Sol'unomrA . IIA-ren-
1mm daughter of W..jlf. and Ihattie Ihatcher,

agdfour yeard jidf elev'en months.

* Bad Oni Amierica.
Nille-tenthts of the people or the United

States suffer with d yspeps5ia, and wihat areits itany causes. Ilot food, htasty eating,lutteiluperance, had air, lack of execise; ex-
eessive use of ten, coffee or tobacco, andanaythingi that prevents the tegular' aptionuof thet stontach willl p~rodluce it. 1-ts -sympt-tomts aire headiache, latuleney, loss of en-
ergy, fetid breath, melanchtoj. its cure,Normain's Ncutalihziltg Uord i. *

One Amxong Many.
Mr. 8. KL Vannon, of Iligh Falls, S. C.,

says he will ign any teslhtmnial we maywrite of thme v'irtuesq of Normtan's Neutral'z-lng Cordial, .i Isl thoroughly contvitcjidthat it is trulr a. great me~dl~limad hrecomntends. l tO -everyonte afflicted wIthstomtachic dlisorIers. Smtall slie, 25 cents.'Try. it. . * .. *

13. R. .FLENlilKEN
-.-Ilas just receIved a supply of Self RisingNilokwhieat Flour an4 Newv Orleans Me-
lasses, Old Governm~nt Java Coffee,
Canned Goods. consistig of Salnmon, Dart-
let P'ears, Tomatoes, Okta and~Tromatoes,
Penghese, Pinteapples, Marrow Squash,Succotash, SardInes,. Chow-Chow and
Mixed Pickles, Muslard. and~Pepper,
RaisIns, Citron at/d Currants, Royal BakIng.
Powders,, Mqc pnl and Clieese, andl
tvanorateff Vaugitablea for Som.

WITTK() WS- Y

CIAILOTTE, N. C.,

OFFERl EXTRAORINARY IN-

DUCEMlNTS TO P.EOPLE WHO
ARE DOING THEIR TADING BY

MAIL.

OUR MAIL ORDER DEPART-
MENT IS SO ARRANG) THAt'

"SHOPPING" BY MAIL IS REN

DERED EASIER AND IS OFTEN

M91IE SATISFACTORIILY V)ONVN
THAN IN'PElSON.

LETTERS O INQUIV AIE
PROM PTLYt RESPONDED TO.

SAMPLES SENT AND ESTIMATES

GIYEN.. WE GUARANTEE SAT-

1SFACTION-DELIVE lING PACK-

AGES FdR OVERi TEN DOLLARS
IN AMOUNT, FREE OF EXPREgS
OR MAIL CIIAlIGES.

WE KEEP EVERYTHINd TIIAT

IS NEEDED TO CLOTHE MIEN,

YOUTHS AND BOYS, LADIES,
MISSES AND CIIILDREN; IN-

CLUDING A COMPLETE LINE 0.

LADIES' ANI) MI"NES' fJNIb..
WEAlR; AND HAVE TIE BES'l

DIRESSMAKING ESABlISlMENT IN

TIE SOUTII.

SEND US A TRIAL Ot)ER.

WITTOWSKY & BARUCII.

FOR AGilEL, PAiNS,
RHEUMATISM AND) NEURtAL(VIA!!

WIZ-ART) OIL, St JIacob's Oil; Neui-al.
gine Young Amterica JLiniment, Bruiti
)il, Brown'sj hCIonsehll Pa~nneen, (Golen
Liniient, lI arter's L inhneni't. Palin Kille'.
fiadw~,ay's HendyV ilief, Ilolnfies' inimntJne'bJ hh jieqt,A nica I iniment,(Xine

For sale by

MclMASTEhlf BLhlCE & KETICtIN.

For Coi'uhs, .Colds andl( Luing
D~seases.

Browvn's Bronchial TIroc'hes, Chlorat e
Potash Lo~gep's, Forest's4 . lunilper Ta~ir,
Lting Ileli'lIng Globhules, Syrup of Iaam''auiWiki Cherry, Shuriner's Iaisamnie Con,'hl.
Syrup, IHarter's Lung ftlmi, TPolu atuidLi4verwort Expectorani t, G4ermniSyrup,JanesExecoanut, 53yrupI (f TIolua n!ed
(ghtirrh Suif, Cnheih Cigarettes, TI'tit''s
Expjectoranlt, A yer's Cherry Pee(toral,
Globe Flower Comgh Syrupl, B~rowu'si Mix-
ture Bull's Cough S--rup, Elixir of O)rinde..
lla, IV hiteoib's Astlauna Hlemedy, Al len's
bung IHaI.am, Clugry Peetoral WVine, ('0(
Liver Oil, 'Ehnistiou of Cod iaver Oil,
Cap1sules of Codl Liver. Oil,: IIypo, >hosp~iiteof Limef andI~ Soda, Ekdiri-t of Iall aiid
Cod .Liver Oil, Syrup of tho H~ypophite.

Ft' stilh by

MoMASTER, BR~ICE & IETOHIN.

STOVES A SPECIALTfY
.. have In store the largest stock of
Cooking anud Iheating WE'OVES
ever brought to Winnshoro.. At thet headof the list Is the Charter Oakc, No. 8, with.
all the latest hnuprovemnts; incluidinu /sWoiderful wire gauze~oven door. O ther
sizes of the samte Stoves anid Nos. 7, 'io, 17,
&c. of other first-class cooks. Moring

0, Ce~teiilal, Cooks . .vol (revolvIng
,JIprvel ee Crownt, Cotton Opitlon,flBIArp, (ulf States1 Leon, Magnaute &c.AllI sizes of HIEA'I EltS, for COA , or

woud. .Grates, Open, ;Vra n Ilins, end Egg~Stov.es fromi $6.00 up. "'Stove trhiuingsnndl~ parts on hfid. or supplied prompltly.TIhe family COFFEE~iOASTI14Le suppliea
a long felt wvanit Is air-thght and1 roasts
p~e.rfectl y to a potinds coffee. ill lit anystove. ice $2,.4)
FELTLOES8, SPOKES an~d hUllS, a full

stock. 'To shops I soil vo~r.Y eloe. Write
oi' call for prices, ,,.PLO.WS and plow blades. I have a fewv
of the Louisilllp Plows that I Will Ietoseout. -- Will hereaftdr run the lEAD)EIt-tlud best low-priced chilled plow.

' Choice NEW CR0OP New Orleana Mo.
lasses, NEWV Buckwheat Flour, Br'unswick
and JUMBO) IHams, Smoked IIt'f,. Break-
east Bacon, Bologna Sausage,' No. 1- Mack-eral, Messed Fishi in tins, Canned Goods of
all kinds, Veget,~bies anid Fruits, Cracikers,frosh and chiolce, Cakes and Ginger IBreadl.-Witholeperi'lssloon I- refer' to partIesnamed below as to the excellence of the

NIONCHURN :
.Messrs. Jas. B. Turner, W. IH. Fltennl-

ken, D, R. Flni~n . B. Creghit. Jas.
A. B~ric W:J; Hron, Saml. ahr,1Mrs. J7, ~linei nd others. -

.'-Two Indred busheles Red tist-Proot

TOO MAN
---A3

NOT ENOt(

TIlS ?iORNING AT.NINE O'CLO
on the market itt Iegilar sacrifleo.
WIE INElCD).MONEY and MUST IA
to get goods at prices only oflered by

This has been the prediction of Some
the co;ilusion that they Were bptterinf
ALL PAU'IES INDEBTED TO

ONCE.
Respectfully,

,Oct 10-

IT STANDS A'

k .

t 1,h.a

.4

',15 s m h greater, andtnhmbacs mny
verv ilosIrablile' al uuliilsouineuixt 1es, Cntboth In waliniItg coatst ami( sacks. There Is
1n0 dIbwount,(in the woo--it.'s tie genuliine
art4(le. TIhe gairnients ar of(~(I sty'I lih sha~lpes,

8e~ewet i silk, wvell iniada aindI niely
tinnne1 n:' Do yo1 ennitpl dna im tyin Iub
sit soon202? If '4, y' nt shioult see these(
wheni coingIIt to Col p nhda. If there P4
antytlugit indler the sun in lFall and1( W in-
ter alIpar21eI that, you require you can find it
in our stock.

BOYS' SUITrS.
To the blrlis of Wininsboro wi! wish to

aniolunce that we hav~e t~he largest stock of

lioy' Clot hitig in Colubita. lloys' :whool
anel( ch'ess :units: atlso a hanldsotne lrn, of

1)r2mtped 1:2 the latest. styles. We also
gliin t'tea phr fec t lit. A fI 'ird:'rs et ito
tuly acidress will rece ivye1(2 pro1. attet IIon,
and1( if they dto not1 snit..or lit., you can rei-
turthe b3.yIpaig liuf axpjresst.

31. L. INARD.

N~T~ ORMAN'S

CONDAL.
BURE and ef'ccha1R'ir. l t fr tho .etra of

i; ]

? o'n ir':r~:.u. .~I.n or tiho

.N EUTL!...1 N 0 RDAL
-Ts as !.-- c. ra b' .Ies; as hc

- ery'/iie. Jr~s t n!.! C) 0;
_mendt'1 for Sesc u andii .Tuothin

rice eye5. nne'l $r."'. per bottle.

EXCELLti?. (J1 0/ 'OIL00,

Walhal, 8.C. U.8. A.

ANULL supply of the abo OIl, PIls
and Balsam.

*bne hundred potinas of the Best Blue.

stone. Not sale by , .,

- Wr E. AIKEN.

-lay State Shoe Holes -scured by the
genuine McKay Screw, J. Md. IJEATY.

Y STORES
4B. MONEY.

OK I WILL THROW TInlS STOCP

VE IT. Now, if ever, Is your tihno

of our compeiltors. We have colle to
oiiled than we thotlIit Ihey were.
JS WILL PLEASE ISEUTTL"E AT

MMT.A.~CTG'r~T.

72

THE LIlT-IHUNNING

"11T-DO M E STO11!l 1IC."4!- t t s a k d1..l. i

p t .

'T-Il byA(li-It NNIN
MANI U~IrATijMT-N.N1C FQAl. uri

- The Larmat Arii ed,
,j;lk Th niot iitifulilWood ok
AND IT Ii WlA!FIANG;l)

To bI)le mtiade of t heia. b est aterial.
.1o hpI~ comple4te ini everay respect..

J. M. IIEATY & CO.,
A gents wanted inl uowepiet territo-

D., l Tl iCl SEW I NG MACHINE Co.,
Richm n iid, \'rginia.

ter, fresh an d sweet, (iCeam
Cheese antd P run ces, New (Gr-

inanyo~her gods. Cal soim
and gbarolnudS. ne.

].'eilved his DA Yaa GOS ' EN

TT. El' , Cheeg I se, ais nliis,
runls, Ahnonds, Englis Wa-

niuts, Torato Paches, FreshAJ,

Pieledg Aacker(, Sardineso
iOytders all lof hiierwil Poe
and DevleAT 'nts, Gun Pow..

ilYnIlyson'AndEgls

CSfe, yr.s VIEFEAS,

Flour,Meal, .aon,Feris'
BukhetanWATI AH

'OLD A Tl IE LOEN
hue (Pdilu , ATvr i New -~~5.cn

S.e~nu 02ke.V iOYMo E 'S.lereil

WA1le ~lrnTHl arES c iue-epuCH IfS

igoldie Silver adcel se.oel
tey n slomeut kr'e widofhiest A mierican
meae wartedrr th e-kil eepers. I

stc. Wle can o aswei for yoats 'anyl

gives you a stronger watch for less mloney
than the solid, atnd good for forty years.

WAW'CuI CHAINS
of all kinds~-SolidI (old, Rolld Plato and
Silver Vest Chahis, Ojieras, (bnards, Leon-
tines, etc., etc.

Oonnor de Chanler.
4EED WHEAT AND OATS.

U)lST PROOF WT(EAT AND OATS,CI.(heap for the CASH,
.J. F. McMASTER & CO.I

-Bu Zeiglor Brothers' Ladles', Miisses'and Chi idreo 's Fine Shuoes
J. ii. BEATY.

W-AG ON8'.

ALSO IN STORE:-

FA'DLRC, DRIDLES

lOAk SNdElSS,
3ACON, MEAt,

COlmN,

)MY GOODS, NOTIONS,

SIlOES,

]ND)Ucf:nmIENTs FOR CAsW.

ULYP~IE (. DfldPORTEN.

WOODYS ODONTINE
AS, NOT .(001D TO CLEAN THEC

'i't fl 't ,i' h -0111 or a cross- tit Sa w, htt it
Icaitses th

TEIETil OF' lUMAN BEINGS
As No other prelmnit in enn. It Is per?
1.tly l iintless altl pr-oiptly c111eielef.
Seits a box.

W. C. FISIIEl,
Wlholesale A gent, Columbit, S. (.

For Sa.te in Wi niMsoro by MCMAs1smt,
1.I0(-l & lil:TcltN.

i REAL REMEDY!
EITHEit WYSTIWM. NCR I D AUT 8016,-

TWO Aid.SPE WIG.
K1It X EDY of oC'er tiu-co-&-ett emaj ptanding.RME.ilOlV morceponut. at home, and ivhorebest 1; own t to:er remedica of U. kind.

L IEM1cIb enio.il by the best Physicani
nnd vi, it at iis ho nie.
L 1UICE 'i a'thatt ir. C. w. O'Neill, Goodawater

Ab.. says ki-el his wife fron an invailld's bed,
11d( he .! ee- e d twu le.

L stimultw of whielt a prcminont Atlanteinerc:htant vaid, 1 would have tiven (500asnootl
am I wo '+l1 it nickle for wl'nt two bottles of youriedivi-t di for my datighter."k IU:lMf10A7 in r'txrd to which S.'.J CpAsell.
.1. 1D., sr t o Th onalvile, Ga sa s: "1

in renill listattice In whht'lh it a l rdig
(II terahelu uI11m i ml" raad fic<

k b l':M about which Dr. It. 11. Ferrell, .mi
Gltige, Gn., writes: "I l'avo tsed for the last 26

yer.r ithe inediline you are itntting up and
coisluer it the best conAbiAnation ever gottet
toget her for tWe diseases for which it is recom-
mncited.

I It E lICDV of wlhith Dr. Joiel ranhbam Allan-
ta. maid: "h irza inned the recdpe. and have nohesitio in Ind mlhilng its use, tand confidently

re1o11mme.1 ' it." .

V U'IMEJ)Y wh lich ev. 11. 1. Johnson
near itrlettai, G., raya ho Imi utad in liii finnt-fly with the "'utimost iirtisfactioii'" and recont-mioneled it to three familto4 "who found it to bejust what It is recornmendl~ed?'
A. itfiml~ of which Pcinbhdrioti, Tverson, &

llenlon s'ay: "We halve been selling it for many
yao.with c~aistnhiy Ilrtereng ates. The ar-

- ile lsas'istoew it h iis, andt oneolabolu/e merdA'.
AIM l ofwhIch Lnruar, Rankin & I.ntturr

.av 'We r~oki 50 tiro'.s In fonr motiths, and never-sold it in an lince b!tL ut what It was wanted againa."

A ItJICD~lY by whichl Dhrlnugh; of Laurange'

Ga., myn: "I onured one of the 'most. obstinato
cases of VI(rica triAP.NJsTnvaTrot 'thnat ever
came within my intowledige, \vIth a'fow bottles."

fi. 1tFtM imY of which Dr ,I. C Ih'tsa, Noininilga

-^. .iva: 1 m fully convinced that It Is tin-lival fo that clas'ef diseiaes which It chlimsto ciire."
A. IIICM EDY' ahont wnhich Mnj. John C. WhItner,*of Atlanita, well and faivorably-known al~ over
I ho Utnitedl States as itGceeni lisuraned' gent,
tys "I uised this renuerly before the war on as

.large phinitation on1 a great niuitiber of catses,
alhi 11 iITh rl'oluIe sucre.'.

A . I~iiLh) schout whIch Mur. .T. W. Rtrritgo, of

Carterswillo, tha, ceri'tics that one bottie cnred
two imembhers of1 hits fainil yof meuatruailirregu-Inrlty of :tn:" years" ..!aningii

& 101 51i1t) dnt isriittArit 'rAN ANY OTHWR
st Itulw~vf its hita In the world, because 1 ont
2 tmi4riL: wil.l. t'ill 'rn )T~IR ST' O1nWN ATK C eiK.
Tilis (diE'P l'0l'U!.Aiti IIEMi-:DY is liiADPIliDla
P3i Ar.:: lirt' ll.ATOin,(Womnan's Iest Fricud.) For

male by" all Drugglicts. P'rice: Small size 'i coum',
3ole J'rapr10.0o: and Ma netrru

No. 10313. Pryor Stree3t, Avin3 N'A. GL.

*uift's !:pec c hasi be n the snenrs of biringht
1ii an(haiiu to thorvnd who1 vi worn pro.*uogancedi:zurable of BUod and 3kin D)Isca~ecr.

HEIAR TIS WVITNESSE31- .
I nu m. thet ('Ift: Speefic P'uved myv life.

:a a.y. . tiliak It Li the jjreatest remedly of tha l.ge.

'..af id I' era, !Fm' erliniMse aonl f ilood oi

2,..!l ivit it *,at throu,Li the pores of thle

II.'.D i'.ovUh.A Fod Y~ EARS.
1 ha'v' a::'r< .1 fr'om Scrofiula about 1V years. hoi

t W i ben'i ml ly coiinedi~ to miy legi aid aniktc.''
Vy Pi ui l b 4o wem (overial witit large ,deen an4
6 : 4 1' vi|llan *len-. avi! the odlor wais almo041 4,n.

, l* /.~il mlieA neul treatmeucnts whlich I Irhi
ii to) r'0 1)0 lnny jiiod. -AL hu-t I begant takin m/
4. S. S.,n(thlilli fir n'buont rfour mionlths, andl I A?.(

'EitTIxN ,Y WFIll,. I took 8. 8. tl. uinder the
nye~rionl (if nl iihyi3$ian of 201 years' netivo prned

ice b your order. i'rvoti to takling Ii. 8. 8. 1at
iiuei coini i'int-c:y v nik. A'ow I ettn-lwalkqll'dayidI hw to than/; N . S. R. awil it (nly for' mycure,

4 y'our Icy treet, Athitai, Gin.

R HEUMATISM.
'Th-. neat of this (disease is in fhe Bflood.
.$o0.o0i w.oidi not pnirchnii from me what S. S. Rj1oo e't ('ied irt liy caig. it ciured me oif Malarial
(ncumat',an A 1V'JI 114 'i'lIOMAS,

Ed~tor Repubikcan, lSprlngfleld, Te'nn..
A niegro wne enredt of a violent case of Ilhummal'lemj iby S. n. S. Withiont tha remnedy he would havo

Tumnbling S~hoals, ?,. 0.
Write for a copy of '.he little book-free.

r'TEW A D will be paid to any'4.1(O hiunmi't, ins will flid, on ainalyste
N( 1( bottles of S. 8. 8., 'ian partici of mewrctary,edida piotlum~li or any mmera snihetance.

Til SWIF~T niPEOIF h0-0 (0.-,
Draier 8, Atlanta, Ga..

ERYOR's PILE1 B'iNeDU
OIT MENKT J of or

ro this annoying trotable it ben bee:in pt arne
rJoryys nd tvery favorably own as a-
""PECIFIo OE RB s alo the very beet remed

tlndred disesses, T'uU4U

A u anwrtes freo 000teA~

ptv--.0A I44'

444;


